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a b s t r a c t 
Interface optimization is the most important and eternal research issue in preparation of the metal ma- 
trix composites (MMCs). For nano sp 2 -carbon material (NSCM)/metal composites, interfacial precipitates 
are usually formed intentionally or unintentionally, however, the effect of the interface structure and pre- 
cipitates on the electron transport properties is still unclear, which is especially important for Cu-based 
material due to the electronic and electrical applications. In this paper, a series of interface models were 
constructed based on the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observation of NSCM/Cu composite 
and calculated through density functional theory (DFT). The geometric structure, interfacial charge trans- 
fer, work function, Bader charges, electron differential density distribution and electronic density of states 
of Cu/graphene (GR), Cu 2 O/GR, Cu/Cu 2 O and Cu/Cu 2 O/GR interfaces were discussed in detail, we conclude 
that the Cu 2 O precipitates at the Cu/GR interface can reduce the average distance and increase the bind- 
ing energy between Cu and GR. Besides, the formation of Cu 2 O can improve the electronic transport 
between Cu 2 O and copper instead of the weak binding of the Cu and graphene, but Schottky barrier at 
the interface remains an obstacle need to be overcome. The results can provide reference for the interface 
design of MMCs and the improvement of the composite properties. 
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 





























Nano sp 2 -Carbon Material (NSCM), which is known as carbon 
ominant carbonaceous material [1] , has inherent unit structural 
haracteristics of conjugated network, the topological structure of 
he conjugated carbon-carbon double bond and the consequent ex- 
ellent performance in mobile devices, aerospace and new energy 
aterial application areas [2–4] . NSCM like graphene, graphene ox- 
de, reduced graphene oxide and carbon nanotube (CNT), very re- 
ently, are widely used as reinforcements of the MMCs, such as 
u, Ti, Al, Mg and Ni etc. matrixes [5–9] . NSCM/copper (Cu) com- 
osites, as one of the most important MMCs, have received more 
ttention for their latent value of scientific research and industrial 
pplication owing to their excellent mechanical prosperity, electri- ∗ Corresponding authors at: Faculty of Materials Science and Engineering, Kunming Uni
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) al and thermal properties and high temperature stability simulta- 
eously. 
For NSCM/Cu composites, the biggest challenge to address is the 
eak interface binding, which is caused by the natural quality of 
on-wettability and non-solubility between the carbon and metal 
atrix, hence no stable phase can be formed in the Cu–C compos- 
te [10–12] . As a result, a tight and dense interface is difficult to 
chieve by traditional densification process. This weak binding and 
attice mismatch between sp 2 -C and Cu may lead to interface de- 
oupling, and following deteriorate the mechanical, electrical and 
hermal properties of the NSCM/Cu composites due to the pore and 
acancy formed at the interface. 
To enhance the interface binding, lots of strategies have been 
xploited and developed, formation of transition phases like Cu 2 O versity of Science and Technology, Kunming 650093, China. 
, University of Nottingham, University Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD, UK. 
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Fig. 1. CNT-Cu interface (a) HRTEM images (b) FFT and (c) inverse FFT of the white 
box in (a); CNT-Cu 2 O interface (d) HRTEM images (e) FFT and (f) inverse FFT of the 




























13] , TiC [14] , Cr 3 C 2 [15] and Mo 2 C [16] nanoparticles etc. at
he surface is one of the most commonly used method. Cu–
 bond is discovered to provide strong interfacial bonding be- 
ween the Cu matrix and carbon reinforcements, which can be at- 
ributed to enhanced chemical interactions between O and Cu/C at 
he interface. Hence, functionalization of sp 2 -carbon with oxygen- 
ontaining groups and in - situ formation of Cu 2 O nanocrystals at 
he interface are expected to prepare stable sp 2 -Cu/C composites 
17 , 18] . 
Unfortunately, simply improving the mechanical properties at 
he expense of other properties, e.g. electrical or thermal con- 
uction, will greatly limit the application prospects and scope of 
his composite, because the sp 2 –Cu/C composites are also excel- 
ent candidates for electrical and thermal management applica- 
ions due to the high electrical and thermal conductivity of Cu 
58.5 × 10 6 S/m of pure Cu at 20 °C, ~400 W/m K) as well as sp 2 
arbon (10 5 –10 6 S/m, 30 0 0–60 0 0 W/m K of CNT) [19 , 20] . But the
lear influence of the sp 2 –Cu/C interface on electronic transport 
s still not fully understood, because it is difficult to observe the 
tomistic structure of the interface in the obtained samples (even 
nder in-situ transmission electron microscopy analysis), even not 
o mention the understanding on the mechanism of the electron 
ransfer at the interface. 
Hence, to better understand the structural and electrical proper- 
ies of sp 2 –Cu/C composites and to develop new strategies to im- 
rove their mechanical, electronic and thermal transport proper- 
ies, in this work, we prepared CNT/Cu composite with nano-Cu 2 O 
ransition phase formed at first, then based on our high-resolution 
ransmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) analysis, the interface 
tructure as well as Cu 2 O precipitates in interfacial bonding and 
he electronic structures of Cu/C composite were studied by accu- 
ate density functional theory (DFT) calculations. Geometric struc- 
ure, interfacial charge transfer, work function, electronic density 
f states and electron differential density distribution of the Cu/C 
nterface were investigated carefully. Then the electron transfer at 
he interfaces was further discussed in detail. 
. Methods and models 
.1. Experimental methods 
Multiwalled-CNT dispersion (MWCNT: ID: 5–20 nm, OD: 30–
0 nm, Length: 1–2 mm, CNT content: 10.3 wt% composition: non- 
onic surfactant) was purchased from Chengdu Organic Chemistry 
o. Ltd., China. Dendritic copper powder (99.9%, Shanghai Naiou 
ano Technology Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China) produced by electrol- 
sis was employed in this study. Ball milling was used to change 
he as-received Cu powder into flaky powder at a rotating speed of 
00 r/min for 10 h in a one-way manner (with ethanol medium), 
tainless steel balls and jar were employed, and the ball-to-powder 
atio was 10:1. Then the Cu flaked powders was mixed with CNT 
einforcement by low energy ball milling for 2 h (150 r/min). Then 
his composite powder was annealed at 573 K for 6 h under an Ar- 
%H 2 flow to remove the oxide introduced during ball milling. Af- 
er that, 0.4 wt% CNT-Cu composite powders were consolidated by 
park plasma sintering (LABOX-650F furnace). The compact pow- 
ers were sintered at 1073 K for 10 min under an axial pressure of 
0 MPa in a high vacuum chamber. The size of the bulk samples 
as 20 mm in diameter and ~3 mm in thickness. The morphology 
f the interface microstructure of the bulk composites were ob- 
erved by transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Tecnai G2 TF30 
-Twin, FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA). 
.2. Computational methods and models 
All first-principle calculations were carried out using the Vi- 
nna Ab initio Simulation Package (VASP) [21] based on den- 2 ity functional theory (DFT) using plane-wave basis sets. To treat 
he exchange-correlation interaction of electrons, we chose the 
erdew–Burke–Ernzerhof (PBE) functional within the generalized 
radient approximation (GGA). The electron-ion interactions were 
escribed by the projector augmented wave (PAW) potentials. A 
ipole correction was applied to avoid spurious interactions be- 
ween periodic images of the slab [22] . To have a better description 
f the long-range van der Waals (vdW) interactions between differ- 
nt slabs, the semi-empirical dispersion-corrected DFT-D3 scheme 
roposed by Moellmann and Grimme was adopted [23] . The en- 
rgy cutoff for plane-wave basis was set at 400 eV. We applied the 
GA + U correction on the Cu ( d ) states for electronic structure cal- 
ulations involving Cu 2 O. We chose a U e f f = 7.0 eV for Cu atoms 
f Cu 2 O following previous literature [24] . A convergence criterion 
f 10 −4 eV for the total energy and 0.01 eV/ ̊A for the force were
dopted for the self-consistent calculation and the geometry opti- 
ization, respectively. During the geometry optimization of each 
nterface, no atomic layers were fixed and all atoms were allowed 
o relax in order to maximally release the strain due to the lattice 
ismatches between different materials. All the models in this pa- 
er are built by the VESTA software [25] . 
. Results and discussion 
.1. Interface structure from experiment 
The interface structure of CNT/Cu composite is studied, as 
hown in Fig. 1 . In Fig. 1 a and d, good interfacial adhesion without 
oids and cracks between the CNT and Cu matrix is observed by 
RTEM. To confirm the phases and their relationship, the selected 
egions of the interface structure of the Fig. 1 a and d are carefully 




















































































































nalyzed by corresponding Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) and In- 
erse Fast Fourier Transform (IFFT). The FFT ( Fig. 1 b) recorded from 
he marked box in Fig. 1 a shows (111) and (200) diffraction spots 
f Cu along the [01–1] zone axis. The corresponding IFFT image 
 Fig. 1 c) depicts the clear lattice fringes with the measured inter- 
lanar spacing of 0.208 nm and 0.181 nm, which correspond to the 
lane of Cu (111) and Cu (200), respectively. Hence, the interfacial 
ayer can be determined to be the Cu and CNT. In another inter- 
ace area, as shown in Fig. 1 e and f, similarly, the FFT shows (111)
iffraction spots of Cu 2 O and the corresponding IFFT image depicts 
he clear lattice fringes with the measured inter-planar spacing of 
.242 nm, which correspond to the plane of Cu 2 O (111) . Thus, this 
hase at the interface can be determined to be the cubic Cu 2 O 
Pn3m space group). The results about Cu 2 O formation at the Cu/C 
nterface have been reported in several literature [26–29 ], but the 
eason for the local formation is still unclear. This may be caused 
y decomposition of the oxygen-contained functional groups, or 
xidation atmosphere and environment, or the insufficient reduc- 
ion during the preparation process. 
.2. Interface structure of modeling 
Because the TEM analysis does not atomistic details of the in- 
erface structure, accurate DFT calculations are performed to bet- 
er understand the micro structure of the Cu/C interface. Based on 
he above TEM analysis results, we infer that a reasonable interface 
elationship between Cu and Cu 2 O is Cu (111)//Cu 2 O (111) in the 
NT/Cu composites, which is ascribed by the in-situ oxidation of 
u (111) surface by pyrolysis and diffuse of the oxygen atoms from 
ocal oxygen-rich environment or oxygen-contained atmosphere to 
he sp 2 carbon surface [27] . This relationship is also consistent 
ith the result of visualizing the Cu/Cu 2 O interface transition in 
anoparticles with environmental scanning transmission electron 
icroscopy in an earlier study [29] , which prove that the oxida- 
ion occurs via the nucleation of the oxide phase (Cu 2 O) from one 
rea of the nanoparticle then progresses unidirectionally across the 
article, with the Cu-to-Cu 2 O interface having a relationship of Cu 
111)//Cu 2 O (111). Besides, Cu (111) is the most stable surface facet 
ith the lowest surface energy of 1.34 J/m 2 , which is in line with 
ur powder metallurgy process characteristics from powder as raw 
aterial [30] . 
In addition, to simplify the computational model, GR structure 
as adoped to represent sp 2 -C, because the CNT material em- 
loyed in our experiments has enough large diameters (30–80 nm), 
hich has a similar carbon six-membered ring skeleton to the 
raphene. A range of interfaces have been considered in this paper, 
ncluding Cu (111)//GR (001), Cu 2 O(111)//GR (001), Cu(111)//Cu 2 O 
111) and Cu(111)//Cu 2 O(111)//GR (001) (see Fig. S1). 
.2.1. Construction of lattice-matched interface structure 
To construct lattice-matched interface structures, we first opti- 
ized the lattice parameters of bulk Cu, Cu 2 O and graphite solids, 
hen obtained the equilibrium lattice parameters of a = 3.637 Å; 
 = 4.276 Å and a = 2.464 Å, c = 6.802 Å for face-centered cubic
u, body-centered cubic Cu 2 O and graphite, respectively, the errors 
re within 0.6%, 0.2% and 1.4% in comparison with the experimen- 
al value, respectively. Then we constructed slab supercell models 
or Cu and Cu 2 O using the crystal lattice parameters, which were 
aterally co-periodic to the graphene with lattice mismatch less 
han 5.0% (Lattice mismatch is defined as (a 1 –a 2 )/a 1 . see Table 1 
or details). The model of Cu/Cu 2 O interface was established by the 
ame method and principle. The Cu (111), Cu 2 O (111) and GR (001) 
urfaces were taken for calculating the mismatch of the interfaces. 
he Cu 2 O (111) slab is formed by a succession of O –Cu –O tri-layers,
nding with a (stoichiometric, non-polar) oxygen termination [31] . 3 In the interface model, the simulation supercell includes a slab 
f four-layer Cu, three-layer graphene, three O –Cu –O layers Cu 2 O, 
nd a vacuum region of 30 Å thick along z axis. Note that mul- 
ilayer GR was used instead of monolayer GR to ensure the ‘bulk 
ike’ electronic behavior at the GR side of the interfaces. The num- 
er of atoms in each interface model is 40, 222 and 358, re- 
pectively, and the detail is shown in the Table 1 . The Brillouin- 
one (BZ) integration is performed using Gamma-centered k-grid 
f (6 × 6 × 1) (2 × 2 × 1) and (1 × 1 × 1) for Cu/GR, Cu 2 O/GR 
nd Cu/Cu 2 O, respectively. 
The lattice parameters of Cu as a matching reference for 
uilding Cu/Cu 2 O and Cu/GR; Cu 2 O as a matching reference for 
u 2 O/GR, and slightly compress the graphene lattice to compen- 
ate the mismatch. 
.2.2. Interface geometry 
Initially, the optimal configurations of Cu/GR, Cu 2 O/GR and 
u/Cu 2 O were carefully determined after a series of single-point 
nergy calculations by gradually shifting the relative positions of 
ne material with respect to another along lattice vector a and 
 , and the configurations with the lowest single-point energies of 
ach interface were chosen for further geometry relaxations. For 
u/GR interface, we tried to move the relative positions between 
u slab and graphene, and five different configurations were ob- 
ained (see Fig. S2). By calculating the single point energies (in Fig. 
3), for our analysis, we only focus on the most stable one, but it 
s likely that other configurations with slightly higher energies may 
e observed as well, which corresponds to the top-site carbon lo- 
ated directly above the metallic atom and the hollow-site carbon 
laced at the hollow site. Similarly, we obtained optimized config- 
ration of Cu 2 O/GR and Cu/Cu 2 O interface (Figs. S4 and S7). Then, 
ased on these most stable configurations, the interfaces were op- 
imized. The interface structural parameters before and after opti- 
ization are listed in (Tables S1–S3). Fig. 2 shows the optimal con- 
guration of the Cu/GR, Cu 2 O/GR and Cu/Cu 2 O interface, respec- 
ively. 
Table 2 gives the DFT calculated results of the interfaces. The 
trength of the interface interactions can be characterized by the 
inding energy defined as: 
 b = 
(
E inter f ace ( A B ) 
− E slab ( A ) − E slab ( B ) 
)
/ s (1) 
here E 
inter f ace ( A 
B 
) 
, E slab (A ) and E slab (B ) are the energies of the in- 
erfaces, slab(A) and slab(B) in the optimized interface geometry, 
espectively; s denotes the area of the interface in the optimal 
onfiguration. Negative binding energies indicate the formation of 
hese interfaces is energetically favorable. 
The average distances ( d z values defined as the difference be- 
ween average Z coordinates of the two layers of atoms at the 
nterface) of Cu/GR, Cu 2 O/GR and Cu/Cu 2 O interfaces are 3.1 Å, 
.7 Å and 1.8 Å, respectively. For Cu 2 O/GR, the average distance is 
2.67 Å with full relaxation, which is in good agreement with pre- 
ious literature [32] . Once Cu 2 O is formed, the distance between 
he slabs are shortened from 3.1 Å to 2.25 Å. The interface binding 
nergies of them are −0.616 J/m 2 , −0.471 J/m 2 and −2.623 J/m 2 , 
espectively. The interfacial energies are decreased after the for- 
ation of the Cu 2 O precipitate. By comparing the equilibrium dis- 
ances and interface binding energies of the three interfaces, we 
nd that Cu/Cu 2 O interface has the strongest interaction between 
wo slabs with the equilibrium average distance of 1.80 Å and the 
inding energy of −2.623 J/m 2 . 
.3. Interface structure 
.3.1. Cu/GR interface 
To reflect all the intrinsic interface effect, including the chem- 
cal composition, structural distortion, orientation and strain in 
X. You, R. Bao, L. Zhang et al. Carbon Trends 4 (2021) 10 0 046 
Table 1 
Parameters of the building interfaces. 
Types Cu/GR Cu 2 O/GR Cu/Cu 2 O 
Supercell size 1 × 1/2 × 2 2 × 2/2 × 2 2 × 2/1 × 1 2 × 2/4 × 4 2 × 2/5 × 5 2 × 2/6 × 6 6 × 6/3 × 3 7 × 7/3 × 3 8 × 8/3 × 3 
Mismatch% −93.6 3.2 35.5 18.5 −1.9 −22.2 −18.8 −1.8 10.9 
Atoms number Cu 16 C 24 Cu 48 O 24 C 150 Cu 196 Cu 108 O 54 
k-grid 6 × 6 × 1 2 × 2 × 1 1 × 1 × 1 
Fig. 2. Optimal configuration of Cu/GR, Cu 2 O/GR and Cu/Cu 2 O interface with minimal energy, respectively. (a, c, e) Top view and (b, d, f) side view. (Cu, O and C atoms are 
represented by blue, red and gray balls, respectively.) 
Table 2 
DFT calculated results of the interfaces, equilibrium average distance d z 
and binding energy E b . 
Type Cu/GR Cu 2 O/GR Cu/Cu 2 O 
d z 
( ̊A) 
3.10 2. 70 1.80 
Average: 2.25 
E b 
(J/m 2 ) 















































he potential, a supercell calculation of Cu/GR, Cu substrate and 
R slab are carried out in which the planar microscopic potential 
long the direction perpendicular to the interface ( z axis) is calcu- 
ated in by averaging the Hartree potentials in the plane parallel to 
he interface (see Figs. 3 (a) and S4), then the reference was chosen 
s the self-consistent electrostatic potential in the vacuum. Owing 
n the surface reconstruction and interface interaction, the calcu- 
ated work function ( w f ) of the interface is ~4.42 eV while the GR 
lab is ~4.34 eV and Cu substrate is ~4.91 eV, indicating that the 
ormation of an interface will decrease the resistance of electron 
ransfer from Cu substrate at the Cu/GR interface, but increase the 
ifficulty of that from GR to the interface. Namely, once Cu/C in- 
erface is formed, the transfer of the electron becomes more easily 
han in the pure Cu substrate. 
Bader’s “atoms-in-molecules” approach is physically intuitive 
nd is firmly based on a quantum mechanical observable electron 
ensity. Bader’s method has been served to determine atomic par- 
ial charges in the constructed interface, the results are illustrated 
n Figs. 3 a and S4. Calculations yield the total electron transfer of 4  = 0.096e from the Cu (111) substrate to the GR slab. The amount 
f microscale charge transfer shows that the interaction between 
he Cu (111) and GR slab is very weak, which is consistent with 
he calculated binding energy of −0.616 J/m 2 . A few electrons are 
till transferred from Cu side to the GR, which may be related 
o the fact that transition metal d-orbitals are usually very dif- 
used (i.e. long tail), and when the charge density near a C atom 
s integrated, part of that electron density associated with Cu is 
ounted towards C, but this is not a true reflection of the electron 
ransfer. Another reason may be that Cu does not have empty d- 
rbitals, which is very different when the Cu atoms are replaced 
ith Ni atoms. Hence, considering the weak charge transfer, we 
elieve that the probability of electron transfer at the interface is 
ery small and therefore can be ignored. The electron transport on 
raphene layer is much larger than that between the layers due to 
he conjugation of π bond and 2D microstructure. To visualize the 
u/GR interaction, the electron density differences with respect to 
solated Cu and GR slabs are present in Fig. 3 b. Charge redistribu- 
ion mainly occurs at the interfacial region between the first GR 
nd Cu (111) atom layer, in which the gap states emerge mainly in 
he interface area and not penetrate deeply into the ‘bulk’ region, 
hich is also consistent with the longer distance between the two 
labs calculated previously. 
.3.2. Cu 2 O/GR interface 
Planar-averaged local potentials for the Cu 2 O/GR interface, GR 
lab and Cu 2 O slab is given in Figs. 4 a and S7. The calculated w f 
f Cu 2 O (111) slab is ~5.14 eV, and that of GR slab is ~4.03 eV.
nlike the Cu/GR interface, both of the w f of Cu 2 O slab and GR 
X. You, R. Bao, L. Zhang et al. Carbon Trends 4 (2021) 10 0 046 
Fig. 3. (a) Work function of the Cu/GR interface and slabs; (b) Electronic density difference plot of interface structure, showing charge transfer in the region between the 
surface of graphene and copper atoms. Isosurface value for the structures is 0.0 0 04 e/ ̊A 3 , where the accumulation and depletion of electrons are indicated in yellow and 
green, respectively. (Cu, and C atoms are represented by blue and gray balls, respectively.) 
Fig. 4. (a) Work functions and Bader charges of the Cu 2 O/GR interface and slabs; (b) Electronic density difference plot of interface structure, showing charge transfer in 
the region between the surface of graphene and copper atoms. Isosurface value for the structures is 0.0 0 04 e/ ̊A 3 , where the accumulation and depletion of electrons are 













































art are decreased significantly from 5.08 eV to 4.03 eV, and from 
.67 eV to 4.03 eV respectively after the interface is generated. 
bviously, the interface interaction of the Cu 2 O and GR will de- 
rease the work function. The distribution of Bader charges of the 
u 2 O/GR interface with the z -axis (see Fig. S10) proves that the 
otal electron transfer of Q tot from the GR slab to the Cu 2 O (111) 
ubstrate is ~0.231e, which is much larger than that of Cu/GR in- 
erface, suggesting that the interaction between the Cu 2 O (111) and 
raphene slab is much stronger. The Bader charges of each car- 
on atom in the GR slab is + 0.001e. Fig. 4 b gives the electronic
ensity difference plot of interface structure, showing the interfa- 
ial charges transfer from GR to Cu 2 O slab, and the partial atomic 
harges on the surface of the Cu 2 O (111) substrate is increased. 
.3.3. Cu/Cu 2 O interface 
Very different from the Cu 2 O/GR interface, once the Cu/Cu 2 O 
nterface is generated, the w f of the Cu substrate will be increased 
rom 5.01 eV to 5.22 eV but that of the Cu 2 O part is reduced from
.46 eV to 5.22 eV. This indicates that the formation of interface is 
eneficial for the transfer of electrons in Cu 2 O slab, but the elec- 
ron transfer become harder in the Cu substrate. The distribution of 
ader charges of the Cu/Cu 2 O interface shows that the total elec- 
ron transfer of Q tot from the Cu substrate to the Cu 2 O (111) is 
3.042 e per simulation cell in Fig. S10. The Bader charge of each 5 u atom in the Cu slab is + 0.016e, which is the largest value of the
hree interfaces, indicating that the interaction between the Cu 2 O 
111) and Cu (111) slab is the strongest. Fig. 5 b gives the electronic 
ensity difference plot of interface structure, showing the interfa- 
ial charges transfer from Cu to Cu 2 O slab. 
.3.4. Cu/Cu 2 O/GR interface 
Fig. 6 (a,b) shows the optimized structure of the Cu/Cu 2 O/GR in- 
erface from the top and side view. Fig. 6 (c) gives the distribution 
f Bader charges of the Cu/Cu 2 O/GR interface with z -axis. The to- 
al charge transfer mainly occurs at the interface between Cu and 
u 2 O, while the charge transfer at the interface between GR and 
u can be ignored. This not only indicates that there is a strong 
hemical bond between Cu and Cu 2 O interface, but also that trans- 
erred electrons are localized on the oxygen ions. Fig. 6 (d) shows 
he w f of the Cu/Cu 2 O/GR interfaces. The w f of the graphene 
hows a larger amplitude than that of Cu and Cu 2 O, which means 
he excellent electronic transport characteristics in the plane. Be- 
ides, there is a significant increase in w f at the Cu/Cu 2 O and 
u 2 O/GR interface owing to the Schottky barrier. As known, Schot- 
ky barrier height, which is a key parameter for the interfacial elec- 
rical characteristics, can be formed in a metal-semiconductor in- 
erface due to the difference of the work function. Hence, Schot- 
ky contact with a high barrier means a big contact resistance, 
X. You, R. Bao, L. Zhang et al. Carbon Trends 4 (2021) 10 0 046 
Fig. 5. (a) Work functions and Bader charges of the Cu/Cu 2 O interface and slabs; (b) Electronic density difference plot of interface structure, showing charge transfer in 
the region between the surface of graphene and copper atoms. Isosurface value for the structures is 0.0 0 04 e/ ̊A 3 , where the accumulation and depletion of electrons are 
indicated in yellow and green, respectively. (Cu, O and C atoms are represented by blue, red and gray balls, respectively.) 
Fig. 6. (a) Top and (b) side view of the optimized structure of the Cu/Cu 2 O/GR interface (The red balls for O atoms, the blue balls for Cu atoms and the dark gray balls for C 
















hus more power loss in the interfacial region. This is also prov- 
ng that once Schottky barrier is formed, the charge will gather 
t the interface, which makes the electron migration more diffi- 
ult. In addition, we find that the difficulty of the electron trans- 
er from GR to Cu 2 O is much higher than that from Cu to Cu 2 O.
ince the conductivity of a material is governed by both the mean 
ree path length and the electron density of state, electronic DOS istributions in the three interfaces were calculated as shown in o
6 ig. S11. As expected, no band-gap and d-states cross the fermi 
evel with nonmagnetic states on the Cu atoms are found. Due to 
he 2D structure and π conjugation of graphene, the DOS of the 
u-GR and Cu 2 O-GR interfaces are weak. This is consistent with 
he weak physical adsorption between GR and ‘O’ determinate sur- 
ace of Cu 2 O. Moreover, the Cu–Cu 2 O interface shows a DOS peak 
t Fermi level which means that there is a contribution from the 
verlap between Cu 2 O and Cu substrates. 
























































Based on the experimental results and simulation analysis, we 
onclude that the formation of the Cu 2 O at the Cu/GR interface 
ill reduce the total equilibrium average distance from 3.10 to 
.25 Å but increase the binding energy of the two slabs, both of 
hem beneficial to enhance the mechanical property of the com- 
osites. However, Schottky barrier will be introduced into the in- 
erface of Cu/Cu 2 O, which will make the transferred electrons ac- 
umulate at the interface and increase the difficulty of electron mi- 
ration. From this point of view, when the quantity of the Cu 2 O 
eaches an order of magnitude with the average free path of elec- 
rons, the conductivity of the composites will be affected inten- 
ively. Besides, the electron transfer at the interface between Cu 
nd GR is very weak. Although the appearance of Cu 2 O can im- 
rove the electron transport between Cu 2 O and Cu, there is still a 
roblem of difficult charge transfer between Cu 2 O and GR. Hence, 
his study will provide a way to improve the interface properties 
f the Cu/sp 2 -carbon composite by controlling the formation and 
istribution states. 
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